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Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Silks, Etc.

Tho demaud for laundered shirt waists is dally Increasing and we aro now fully prepared
to meet tho wants of tho trade. Wo handle only well mado garments, b ut you will And our
prices as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, 05c, 75c, 70c to $1.25.

Our silk stock is immense. You aro snro to And hero tho material you want for cither
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo receive new invoices almost daily and get
whatever thcro is new in the market

FINE DKESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, oxtra heavy, ?1.00 per yard.
PIUNTEti JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Giroct stock is comnleto. Look thronch our lino and see tho pretty designs in

Jlotmetts, Tapestry, Velvet, llody Brussels
per yam up.

Ao Handle Butterlcka' Paper Patterns.
P. J. - 2T N. Main St.

fCarpets

ROCKER
aat$1.39.

GAUGHAN,

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP-

ESTRY, INGRAIN and RAG.

STYLES : AND : PRICES : ALWAYS : RIGHT.

, I ,1 ppipp'O North Main St.,
- rx. v. --33 Shenandoah, Pa.

fc5? Just opened another lot of our 49cj.hades.

THIS IS OUR
m Special Drive In

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
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Refrigerators.
J. R.

8c
Main St.

and Ingraiu, also Eag Carpet from 25 cents

Carpets !

OPENER !

every day. Takes

is made for the money.

14 S.
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Proof Duck Boot.

A I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can their real goodness of quality,

and Tho prices are a trial
will tell a long story, beo our Epccial lu ladles'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak

and
VbllU

4 cans for 25 cents.
3 cans for 25 cents.
2 cans for 25 cents.
2 cans for 25 cents.

2 cans for 25 cents.
3 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans 25 cents.

,-
- 5 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.

4 cans for 25 cents.
I

in everything good and in the

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.Jfe
we are making a drive in Uie Waverly lames shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX

shoe

TO QPDH RAI
General Agent for

ALFRED
F.

MORGAN.

At LowPrices in to Reduce
California Waches, Pears,

WU WilllS

OMATOES.
Choice Cold Racked,

Extra Quality
Fancy size,

Wliole for Fryinft,
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Children's Carriages
upwards.

Son,
South

EVE

being

I STREET,

Snag

SHOE TALE
appreciato

durability.

Street.

Apricots Egg Plums,

market.

$2.50.

widths.

Order Stock.

Quality,

G0RN
Extra Fancy NortherV;-

Fancy Maine Sugar,
Choice Maine,

Maryland,

White String Beans,

$3.75

Styles

Williams

Ladies' Footwear!
increased
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Next Week We Open a Full Line of

0 NEW CARPETS.

At KElITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

THE AMERICAN PROTECTIVES

President Traynor Giyes an Idea as to

the Order's Objects.

A MENACE TO CORRUPT PARTIES.

The Power of the American Frotectlve As

sociation, Says Its President, Lies

in the Fact That it Is Allied
With no Political Party.

Washington, liny IB. Tho most note-
worthy foaturo of yoitordny'a sosslon of
tho Amorlcan Protective association was
tho Innovation made by giving to tho pub-
lic the annual address of Presldont W. J.
II. Traynor. Whllo somo parts of tho
document word erased by n Bpeclal

tho body of It gives moro nutbon-M- o

Information upbn tho purposes1 of tho
order than has over before boon made pub-ll-

upon nuthorlty.
Presldont Traynor deals at groat longth

with tho political phases of tho A. P. A
Ha says :

"Tho Amorlcan Protcctlvo association is
today a recognized factor In American

whoso favor Is openly courted by po-

litical loudbrs, organizers and postulants
for public office, who a year or two ago Ig-

nored or denounced It."
Ho warns tho ordor against elovonth

hour converts, nnd says:
"Tho A. P. A. Is a standing monaco to

tho perpetuity of ovory party, being com-
posed, as It is, of tho members of ovory
party. So lorn as It remains unmoved by
tho threats, unyielding to tho pressure of
party machine), It will bo hated but re-
spected by overy party which darus not In-

corporate tho platform of tho order in its
own. Tho great majority of our ordor
havo wnltod patiently during tho past
year for somo slgu from ono or tho othor
of tho political parties that It has recolvcd
n chango of heart that it Is honest enough
to publicly express.

"There are a few Republicans, such ns
Linton of .Michigan, Gearof Iowa, Bradley
of Kentucky and Stone of Missouri, who
havo boon fearless In their endorsement of
our principle and whilo it may bo fortu-nat- o

that they are Republicans, It Is moro
thun unfortuuato that they nro not either
tho Republican party or representatives of
that body, and tho question should be
asked and answered hero and now that
while tho A. P. A'ism of these men Is tol-
erated by tho party for tho A. P. A. votos
which each of them carries behind him,
what assurnnco havo wu that this tolera-
tion will not ccaso tho moment tho votos
havo been delivered?"

Tho president expresses regrot that tho
A. P. A. lias In somo states been used by
party machines. Ho discourages any at-
tempt to sccuro tho nomination of a mem
ber of tho ordor for tho presidency by either
party.

Reforrlng to tho advisory board, which
created a sensation by its attack upon

ho says:
"A sourco of prospectlvo danger Is tho

natloual advisory board as It Is at present
constructed. In Its present form It Is in
dnnger at any tlmo of coming into violent
collision with thosupremoexocutlvo board,
which Is tho supremo council out of sos-slo-

nnd undoubtedly the superior of all
other boards. At present It recognizes no
suporlor but tho supremo council in so- -

slon, and may pursuo ono policy, whllo
tho supromo president nnd his cabiuot
pursuo one ontlrely opposed to It. Presl
dont Trnynor suggotts that tho powors of
tho bonru bo specifically namou.

"A wnll meaning, and by no means un-
important section of tho ordor has nrlson,
which advocates peace with tho priest and
his subjects and harmony between them
nnd tho mombors of tho order. Somo
would oven go so far as to nogotlato with
thom politically, than which nothing
could bo moro dangerous to tho porpo-tuit-y

of tho association. Others go so far
as to tako the position that a member of
tho order possosses the right to determine
for himself tho question of tho loyalty or
disloyalty of any papist postulant for or- -

llco, nnd reserves to hlni'-ei- tno rignc to
porsuado othors to voto lor sam papist.
Such a contention is not only absolutely
untonablo, but highly dongorous. Tho
candidato voluntnrlly renounces the right
of prlvatojudgment In this cssontlal when
ho becomes a mombor of tho order."

Mart Dog m til., nnmpige.,
jEltsEV City, Mny 15. A mud dog ran

through threo towns of Xorth Hudson
county yesterday, nud boforo his career
was ended hntl bitten no loss than thir
teen persons, All of thorn will bo treated
at tho Institute In New York. Ho
ran his courso through West Hoboken,
Union Hill and iorth Hergon. Most of
thoso bitten were children. In Wost Ho
boken tho dog nttaokod a party of chil
dren, ono of whom, U yonrs old, was badly
torn about tho arm. In North Hergon n
young man succeeded in hitting him with
a club, nnd he was finally shot.

Gloomy Iinprci4luDs In lluiaun.
JlAUltiD, May 13. Uloomy linpres.lons

reign In Havana as to tho prospects for
military operations, and reinforcements
of twenty battailous are deemed Indlspuu
slble, because tho local volunteers do not
respond to tho cull to arms, with tho com
ing of tho rainy soason. Several filibuster
oxpodltlons have lauded war materials on
various parts of tho Island latoly. Tho
Insurgents aro credited with an Intention
of renewed notlvity durlug tho approach
lug unhealthy season."

Glinrged with Heavy Defalcation,
Reading, Pa.. May 15. Lato yostorday

ntteruoon two warrants wero served on
Frank P. Lauor, Issued at tho Instanco of
his brqther GeorgoF. Lauer, charging him
vvltn appropriating sovoral hundred thou
sand dollars of tho funds of tho Lauer
Browing company. Tho accused guvo
KW.iwunau lor court, llo denies tho charge.
Thotroublos between tho Lauor brothers
havo boon ventilated In court a number of
times.

TIIIJ GltKATUST
3S cent Negllgeo shirt, laundrled or

cvor offered by anybody. Oomo

for them at once At MAX LUVIT'B.
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YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National league.
At Pittsburg Pltuburg, 2!); Boston, 4.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 18: Brooklyn.
2. At Louisville Louisville, 11; Phlla-dolphl-

5. At St. Louis St. Louis, Dj

Washington, 8. At Cloveland Cleveland,
10: Now York, 7. At Chlcasro Baltimore.
Oj Chicago, 5. (Cnuio called on account
of darkness nt tho end of tonth Inning.)

Kavteru League.
AtWilkesbarro 'Vllkosbarro.l3iSnrlnir- -

flold, 3. At Buffalo Rochostor, 8; Buf-fal-

7. As Sor.inton Providence, 12;
Scranton, 3. At Toronto Syraouso, 2;
Toronto, 0.

Atlnntto Leniruo.
At Hartford Hartford, lo: Patorson. 1.

At Wilmington. (10 Innlncsl'-'Nowa- rk.

13; Wilmington, 12. At Now Haven
Metropolitan, 0; Now Haven, 1.

Fennylvaiilu Stute Lrajno.
At Boston Lancaster, 6; Easton, 1. At

Hazleton Pottsvillo, 20; Hazletou, 2. At
Philadelphia Athletic, 0; York, 3. At
Carbohdalo Score-I- gamo with Shnmo-ti-

5 tb 5 at end of fifth Inning; dispute
nroso and gamj glvoil'to Carbohdulo 9 to
0.

Kltlrd by i:pltnlln!; Damp.
Monoxuaiiela City, Pa., May 15. By

an explosion of lire damp In theMononga-hel- a

mines AVash Cloughton,
colored, was killed and Fred Wiles fatally
burned.

At linen's Klalln Cafe.
Cream of tomato coup will bo tcrved as frco

lunch
Mco frco lunch served every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A FARMER'S TERRIBLE DEATH.

ICIIIimI by the Kxplnillng Driller of a Fred
flrluillng Muelillie.

L.VSCA9TKH, Pa., May 15. Nathaniel
Kauffman, aged 43 years, a farmer, was
operating a maehlno used for grinding
feed for ctttle on tho farm of liU brothur,
near Wlndom, this county, yostorday. He
opened tho door or lltj boiler to roduco tno
draft whon a lluo oxplodod, and Kuulf man
wns struck by an volume of
scalding water and steam. Ho was hurlod
with great vlolonco against n stone wall
some distance away. Although his skull
was fractured ho was not. rendered uncon-
scious, but ho was held by a stream of hot
water against tho wall lint II tho fluo ceased
spouting. Shreds of kln and finger mills
were found on tho floor, nnd tho skin was
stripped from his hands as though a glovo
wns being removed.

Dosplto his fearful Injnrlos Kauirman
nroso to his foot and groped his way out.
Ho was blinded by tho steam, and wus
covered with dirt and ashes. Ho managed
to walk about 12 yards from tho barn,
Holding on to a runco all the way and leav
lug a troll of blood behind him. Tho rails
of tho fenco woro also covered with blood,
Ho lived for two hours, but remained con
scious, and was nblo to toll how tho acci
dent happenod. Ho dlod In groat ugony.
Tho bollor was nu old ono, but was thought
to Do in good condition.

itussirr iiAi.r iiosi:
At 3S cents per dozen pair. At MAX LEVIT'S,
15 Last Centre street.

M'KINLEY'S RUNNING MATE.

The Ohtoan's Mutineers, It Is Said, Favor
Genernl llurnco Turter.

NEW Yokk, May 15. Tho McKlnley
leaders who hnvo roeontly visited Now
York In such largo numbers had another
object In view, says Tho Herald, besides
tho checking of tho growing demand for :v

posltlvo declaration from McKlnley on tho
money question. This want was nothing
less than the selection of n running mate
for McKlnley. There havo boon rumors
slnco tho canvass for tho nomination be
gan that tho vice prosldenoy had been of-

fored to this or that man In return for his
lnlluonco In favor of MoKlnley's nomina-
tion. Tho namos of thoso who hnvo been
mentioned for tho ollleo would make n
long" list. Tho only avowed candldute,
however, Is Garret A. Hobart, of Now
Jersoy.

Tho choice of tho MoKInley managers
has fallen upon General Horaca Porter as
tho man who thoy think Is best qualified
to mako Now York safely Republican.
Though Gonoral Porter has nover hold of-

fice and has hitherto declined to become a
candidate, ho will not refuso tho second
place on tho ticket with McKlnley. Gen-

eral Portor and Major MoKlnloy aro warm
personal friends, and It Is well known
that euch has a sincere admiration for tho
othor.

Our 1 ply linen collars, all styles, ate
dandles. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Diphtheria ut AYm. 1'i-u-

Dlphtliom is again beginning to rage in
tho village of Win. Ponn. Tho latest reports
show that tho threo ehlldicn iu tho family of
Patrick Kyan aio seriously ill, and another
caso is reported in a family named LMmund-son- .

If you havo carpet rags and wish them
made into a good carpet send them to Fricke's
carpet store. Cnrpvt beaters of all kinds,

lteafenns for Improvements.
Tho Columbia Brewing Company In tho

construction of their plant adopted machinery
tho most approved for tho production of a
puro wholefcoino bovcraso. Tho reason for
adding new improvements is to enable thcui
to give their patrons tho very host that can
bo produced.

You ought to beo our bargains In infant's
shoes, a big let to choose from for 35c. per
pair. At tho Factory Shoo Store.

A lllc) cllit Injurt-il- .

Thomas J. Nork, of South West street,
dislocated liii shoulder and badly damaged
his wheel yesterday whllo coasting down tho
Cutawlssa valley sido of tho Locust Moun-
tain.

Illckert's Cufv.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nico chicken soup.

Cukloin .Mud ii Shirts.
Send us a postal card ami our cutter, Mr.

itaudall, formerly of Aehland, will call upon
you with a fluo lino of samples for cutom
made shirts. Address, Mi'tiandoah Shirt
and Overall Mfg Co. o

CHILDREN CAUSE ALARM

Five of Them Deserted Their Homes In

Town Yesterday.

THEY FOLLOWED THE GYPSIES !

Lost Track of the Tribe and Walked All
the Way to Pottsvillo via a Danger-

ous Route Police Roturned
Them Home

Fivo small boys occasioned moro excite
ment in town last night than a high priced
benevolent theatrical company, or an

circus could ntlto in a week. They
left tliclr homes early yesterday morning and
failed to report for meals of anything else.
Tho boys were James Gibson, aged 8 years,
residing on North Whlto street ; Joseph
Yuslnskl, lOyearsand residingon Usist Lloyd
street; John Uavis, of Wost Huckleberry
alloy, aged 13 years; and Alex, and Joe
Janjuck, aged respectively S and 7 years
and residing on West Huckleberry alley.

Tho general excucnicnt was occasioned at
about half past eight o'clock in the night,
when tho absence of tho boys became known
and a supposition on tho rart of Somo pcoplo
that tho boys nud been drowned in ono of
the reservoirs on tho mountain gained cir-

culation as a fact. One report was to tho
effect that tho boys had been drowned iu the
small reservoir at tho nurth end of Main
street from which tho sprinklers get their
supply ; another report designated tho small
dam on tho mountain used by tho Kohley
Itun colliery, and a third fixed a reservoir at
thoendofouo of tho Indian Itidge colliery
rock banks ns the place of drowning.
Several members of tho Itescuc Hook & Lad
der Company spent two hours in fishing in
tho two first named reservoirs with grap
pling honks and in making a search of tho
surroundings, but at ten o'clock returned to
town with tho report that fio boys could havo
been drowned In tho places. It was unnec
essary to drag the other place, as employoi of
tho colliery were confident that no boys had
visited tho reservoir yesterday.

Almost everybody seemed nonplused until
attention was called to the fact that a band
of gypsies that had been camped on Locust
Mountain moved towards Mahanoy City
yesterday morning. Charles T. Gibson,
father of ouoof tho missing boys, also allayed
fears with his statement that ids buy, with
others, followed a funeral to Pottsvillo about

year ago and returned the next day,
through tho courtesy of tho police force of
that town. Young Gibson, by the way, comes
in fur most of tho blame for tho excitement'
created, lie is a brother of "Hilly" Gibson.
who figures bo prominently in Pottsvillo
pugilistic circles, and evidently partakes of
the same untamed disposition.

Tho mother of tho Janjuck boys was ono
of tho most distressed parents, and her hus-
band almost suli'ered equally. They woro
willing to sacrifice almost anything to recover
their children and their anguish aroused
general sympathy. Somebody circulated the
lepoit that the boys had been teen early in
the day with tho gypsies on the mountain.
Janjuck sought the aid uf Justice Curdin and
he gavo a warrant to Constable liolin with
instructions to follow the gypsies and see if
they liad the children. I elephone communi-
cation led to tho information that tho
gypsies who left Locust Mountain yester
day passed through Mahanoy City
yesterday and a baud of gypsies had
pitched tents at Frackvillo. L'pon receiving
this information Mr. Janjuck hired a wagon
nnd team at O'Hara'a livery stnblo and, ac
companied by Constable liolin and two re-

porters, drove to tho gypsy camp. It is
located near the, head of the grado. The
tribe is a- largo and apparently well-to-d- o ono
of English extraction and boasts of tho
ownership of fourteen head of horses. It
was after una o'clock this morning when tho
posso arrived at tho camp. Tho night was
dark and only the barking of tho dogs af-

forded guidance to tho tents and wagons. It
Was witli difficulty that the visiters kept
boyoud tho limits of tho dog chain. The
dogs wero almost as numerous as tho trees of
tho grove. Gypsies aro not like tho Indians
and Indian hunters wo read about in "Al
Always Hit" and such border tales. Tho
Pennsylvania "gyp" sleeps' Hko tho
majority of tho human race; with both
eyes and ears closed. Oinstnblo
liolin is as hoarse as a colt Iu couscqucncu of
the lialllng ho was obliged to resort to. After
many protestations and expressions of Indig-
nation tho camp was thoroughly searched,
but lip trace of tho boys could bo found, A
trip was then mado to Mahanoy City, but it
was likewise fruitless and the party returned
to town tired ami disappointed.

The live boys reached Pottsvillo late last
night, having walked nil tho way from
Shenandoah and walked through the long
railway tunnel ut at. Clair en route. Tho
police scooped them ill and this morning
O, & I. Policeman Danicll and John Higgius
brought the beys back to town and delivered
them to thoir respective pureuts. Tho boys
say they followed the gypsies some distance
and lust track of them, whereupon they de-

cided to continue their journey to Put ville.
Tho receptions accorded tho buys nt their
homes was so enthusiastic it is not likely
that they will ramble fur away agaiu fur
some tlmi

Our Immense lino of bicycle uud baseball
sweaters which wo are ottering at very low
prices ure money savers. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Premiums free. "I'crlodiealTickot" doos It.

Iteturn tlio Hooks.
Notice is hereby given to all parties having

hooks belonging to tho Shenandoah publio
school library, that the same must bo re-

turned ut onco, without delay,
W. T. TltKZlSB,

Librarian.

Arrest Last Night.
Policemen Goodman nnd Foltz last night

arretted Anthony Slnkawicz for assaulting
lkubara McKcou on East Lloyd street, and
Policemen Lee, Fultz and Stanton arrested
Jeo Narasawicz and Frank (Iranian for
lighting on West Lloyd street.' Tho two
last named paid (2 lluo aud costs and Slnka-

wicz furnished 300 bail.

All Free.
"I'crludlcal Ti' ki t Books'' tvc you your

reading natter l" Tlx uimi. Ut

KILLED AT BASE BALL.

A ltoy Killed by u ltlow l'roni a Itaso Hall
ut I.ust Creek.

Joseph, tho old son of Austin Ilntd-sha-

of Lost Creek, was almost Instantly
killed yesterday by a lllt batted lu n base-
ball game at that placo yesterday. Tho boy
was struck on tho neck by u fuul ball nnd died
within fivo minutes. The parents are almost
heartbroken over tho affair, ns the buy wns a
very Interesting child nnd was held iu high
ostcem by nil acquaintances.

Wo hnvo tho newest novelties lu flno silk
neckwear nt regular selling prices. At tho

hat store, 15 Eat Centre street.
Stubbed Twice.

William Glntkosky caused tho nrrest of
Joseph and tfnnny Gobsky last night foi

and battery with intent tn kill. Qlut- -
kosky wiW stabbed In tho back hud twicoiu
tho head. Nono of tho wounds were of a
serious character, however. Tho nccuscd
woro put under $1,500 ball by Justice Lawlor
for trial nt court. Tho suit is the result' bf a
quarrel following a fit of jealousy. Joseph
Gobsky claims that whllo ho was at workln
tho mines Glntkosky put rat poison In his
coffco can nnd that the object of tlio poison-
ing was to get him out of tho way, so that
Glutkosky could marry Mrs. Gobsky.

lteinovul Sale.
There's not many weeks left for us to closo

out our big stock of Dry Goods. Our new
storo tho largest In tlio county will boon
bo ready fur the big newstocksof Dry Goods,
carpets nnd cloaks. This is your greatest
bargain opportunity. Come and see tho flno
henrietta now 50c; rich laco curtains at half
prices; Ijincnstcr ginghams aud tho newest
dress ginghams down to 5e.; bluo drilling nt
7c. per yard; 10c. tablo linens down to 25c,

Thorn's hundreds of other bargains that must
go as fast as quick-sellin- g prices can movo
them.

L. J. Wilkinson.

Your favorite magazine freo by using
'Periodical Tickets." 5 15--

New Lot of Chamber

Sets Just
We call your attentiorr

to our new io-pie- set in
in the latest and handsomest

designs consisting of the fol-

lowing pieces.

1 Bowl,
1 Pitcher,
1 Covered Chamber,
1 Covered Soap and Slab,
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mu?,
1 Brush Vase,

for S2.50.
Gl RVi

8 S. Main Street.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over ooo different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 7Jc.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and 8c.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits ami we
guarantee better ' valued for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

KirlirYs
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor iu the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


